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HSMSraphy, which speedily brdught as-- ll

sletance. Tw if
TT-TT-? TAT TDT A , I"'''? In the, department of water Coopers were tried, convicted, ahd
X J y vJXvlNxXiliupply,F;i:aB and . electricity have j sentenced to 20 years' Imprisonment. COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF I

, Ci uruuBiu auoui a saving or aoouc ij.mah appeal was taken ana pending aAN tWDKPKNDENT KEWSPAPBB. soon arter being put Into use, have C3 REALFJ
'VEuiniml 200,000 to tbe city. ot this amount decision' they hayj been enjoying maae so splendid a record.C. a Jat'RSON $250,000 Is a reduction In the annual SMALL CHANGE - - PRECOX SIDELIGHTSthemselves by traveling in Europe

This. week the sucreme court-a- fft rtSilfn' t th "c- - Besides this, Another sign Jn' the political sky; Astoria.. lumber 'nillfs have mors orCan ther b a an Fourth without 'Motliers Day.M ' Tj caumaiea mat mere wuj do a ders than they can fill.firmed the verdict and Judgment' of
the trial court as to. the eldor Coo

jay iiowerman, an "assembly" sup
porter, and a candidate for the nonv

I t. - !.. .v. ROM a Philadelphia paper Is taken
" fpat spring for tarty Many more laborers aj wanted Iri

BuNtm! at tha poalnfftee at Portland. Or., roe I ft"" "J", icvruues hub iroui
iraiomiMOuB uroua ti awiu aa aao-oiaa- e j these sources of $700,000. These fig--
matter. . . 7 I ,. wt.t .. J1...1 . . 1. .

per, reversing them as to the son, mation for. governor, met .indirect
this paragraph: " In memory or
the best mother that ever lived,
your own, the second Sunday of
May has been set aside to do her

"'" t n ver clears up.
- . . ...". .

At to tha Rnni... l.nttnn nnl.
defeat yesterday, in a local election- I m jivo Buuio lumuuuou las im- - western Umatilla county.

New homes ira snrlnclnr tin nvxrv
and Immediately on hearing this
Governor Patterson, a rival and 'enelKirrrnoNRs Mala TJTS; Bnm -

All . .. . MUnhAPt. in ms nome town, for the first time iy, nothing doing- - in consreaa. where upon the Umtllla and the Fuiacii ui apentar wau dtiurtvBt y wnt enjoyed, 4hough It came from, other since he located' there --and becamemy of Carmack's, 'pardoned Cooper nisn-cn- n projects, says an E. y. cor
resroQtient, , . i, ,They ara , still alludad to in somaactive In politics!. The neonle won'teven more profltab 4 source). Gay

special honor. It la 'Mothers' Day.' and
it is your privilege to pay public but
modest tribute by wealing, a white car-
nation." - - '

Four years ago. In memory of her
newnpapera aa "apsckled beauties." '

I OHEIGN ADVrBTISINO RBPnEHKNTATlVS,
tn1nila Aj Kentaor Oft, Burunrlrk Building,

i.i fifth innt, New lor I J OUT --OK Uof
stand for machine work.nor. la a; veritable godsend to the ... ... .

.

Settlers are fast clearln awav ' thataxpayers of Now York Thera ara var. a h invni In Ore,. vuuanif. uncaga. j." ,!-..- .. saitebrush, leveling the cround " andplantlnir orchards or aeodlnir to. rve

senior and it is predicted that the
son will never be retried.. ' ; ,

It Js not strange that there Is in-

dignation and excitement In Tennes-
see over this subversion of Justice.
The governor's act was a gross abuse

gon whos mayors ara not doctors. mother, who passed away five years ago
on May 9, Miss Anna Jarvls of Philadeland alfalfa..';,,-- ,:.,',- - j..HulMcrtpttoa Term by nail or to ear l4rH , TANGLEFOOTthh proposed . nkw depart phia urged that aday be set aside, as ,Apparently all the European nations Lock! demand in the T?oc-n- a River vol- - juoiners imjr.-- - Alius jarvls is a moa- -would like to have Rooseve! for king. ley now exceeds the sunulv. and cattle est, middle aged woman whose own

HE OBJECTS of the bill for es grief brought her a realization of what

id Uia uuitaa cuitM. Canada or aaaxKOi
'. :, fv.'.'.r' DAILT. ' ?'-- f'i'A?'!

Oca yaar,.....ifS.OO I OM Dont.,, .60
" aoNDAT... .

On year.. ..... .S3.SO On eotD.....,.f J
DAILX ; AMD SUNDAY.

rwr;,......!7. Om rmti..;,M. .

No other American ' ever thought o
I . r By MJ OvcrLolt

' IT WAS UP TO DATE.

of the pardoning power. These men
escaped lightly, with' a sentence of
20 years': Imprisonment, ., and, that

.piaym pontics in Africa and Europe,

are oeing snippea into tne valley,. wnicn,
for years exported them. - . t .

' ' - i
The Eugene Register "remarks: IfSeattle will, squeeie the water out of

? tabllsblng a department of pub lt means to everyone to lose a mother
and she at once began to act upon tbs

, Ho, health are as follows: To Mothers'. ray idea. ' ,2 "Some women sre all hat, says thethey .thus avoid , punishment altoatop the spread of typhoid fer bhe '.nstltv'ted her campaign for a raAivany democrat Don t ypu believe it. us paaaea popnintlon it will readily
understand why Portland realty corn- -gether sbonld make the governor of tional 'obnervaiine by writing anony- -j .. V , i iTer through drinking polluted waV manTennessee odious throughout - the ,Fra Klbertus ItuMard has found his r . . .

v v
I tnouslf t6 ' m'iilMters, editors, men inmoney.ter, of Interstate streams: to enfpree country. .

'
- ... ;''::; irvei; ne is .writing ads for BtanUard

oullle- - river is becomlnsadequate quarantine regulations' so
as to minimize pestilence, to .super greater shipping rjort all the time isOne thlnir that humn't flan In nrtaCONDITION, EXTRAORDINARY

publio lae and heads of fraternities
asking their aid. The Idea appealed
to the very best in human nature and
each year ' has - grown in favor until
there is every indication of its being
observed as a natlQnal day,- :, -

evidenced from the number of - boats

"What.Is there for which, life
gives us .opportunity, that can-- '

be compared with the effort to ,

do what we may be It ever so
little to Improve social condl- -.

tlons and enable other. lives to '
. reach fuller, ... nobler develop-- i
ment" Henry George. ' , , "'

ib advice, it . remains that are arriving and denartlng savvise Interstate common . carriers so
that they shall not be a menace to
the traveling public;- to have a cen

tne recorder, une aay seveniree. .

' -
i vessels were were.It is expected that the' crop Jun

SPECTACLE to challenge at-
tention Is' the, prevailing scar-
city of ,

raw material for the
packing plants;- - The northwest

ltiuos vvui aico be unusually Jarfee this - T1. finilfnn Elttn41 t.aa .lttnV.n.JItral aeaitn organization with wnicn
state and city health boards can co to the fact that there is opportunity

for railroad to Crescent City butoperate; to Influence uniform, legA MILLION FOR COMPETITION the awakening will come tooIt Is wrong to kick a man when he IS
down, and It may not be safe to kick him."Let's sea your: tongue?" said the

a
probably
iftte, as itIs so bare of cattle and some other

lines of livestock that the . plants aid with tne v. & ju.. savedoctor to his fair patient. "Why, itislation throughout the country, and
act ' as a clearing , house of " local tne Aiearora Aiau-Tritiun- e. ,seems to. hava a Ulacolored coat.'1w 7 HILE the mayor of Portland are driven to temporary shutdowns ."It ha not," , replied , the patient Jn That ' there are mnnv Mlmnn In ' tfiMayor Oaynor, pf New York, seemsto deserve a raise of. salary, but hoI A deliberately frustrates the health, regulations,'' to draft a inodel dlgnantly. "I'll have you know, that

, Inthe last four years the plan has.
taken a firm .hold on the publio and
the day has been observed rather widely
in the east. In California and other parts,
of the, west.1 There was some mention
made of the day in Portland two years
ago and at the present time 'the State
Congress of Mothers is contemplating,
plans which would aid Us adoption and
observance' here...:' v.&- ,-
" The day and Its lessons have fur-
nished ministers With texts and It has
been observed in hospitals, charitable
institutions, prisons and .similar places.
But until this year no one seemed to.

while ; waiting'-- the- arrival of ship-
ments. - For several days no tattle uwau i want ii.V V ,. wishes : of Portland people of sanitary legislation for river la known but it is not supposed

to b known, 1 says the Astoria Budget
Somewhere in the Prairie . channel or

coat is just as new and styllah as any
body's." .Then she' aot ud and flouncedfor public docks, the people I Btate and municipal authorities and The more cloudy days there are now,

tha better the chance for' cloudless days some otner cnannel a man puts outhave been, available, and It, was not
until the arrival of a ad ship--of Kansas Clty.have contributed $l,--f gather sanitation : data throughout setnet for.-- couple, of hours - duringqui or tne ornce. . . : -

6HB'D BE A SISTEli TO THEM.
me , nieni. and has never railed toment from Montana yesterday, that catch at least half a doaen fish He

WhV flhnillffn't A Rnnlnl n.mA,.a shutdown of several days In beef noes not attempt to di8Done or them,"Oh, tell me, sweetheart," said the mutt,

- 177,263 for rehabilitation of steam- - the country;, tv establish the chief
boat traffic on ,t the Missouri river., causes of preventable diseases ; to
The money

. was raised among the study disease . conditions, ' to corre
business men and property owners In iate and ; assist investigations ' Into

elecfted? i The name sounds aa if lie but what he and his nelsrhbors cannotwas relieved. No scarcity so marked wuum do a gooa, mixer, y ubo is saitea aown.
has occurred in many years. It has remember that the burden has been car-

ried all these, years by Miss Jarvls, who
has glvjen to It time, .thought . and

"Oli, no," aaid she, "except by. kin;
. Vou see, they were my brothers.'

; TALKING SHOP, ' !,
. .

Haverhill. Mass.. nlnn 1vr a This snrinAr has been verv favorableresulted In prices higher than have 1st mayor some vears mm. tint w .vm 10 crops in tne Willamette vauev. od- - money. . r -serves the Salem Journal. ; The springread much about it since. ' . ,The mari who had graduated from,, thebeen known since war times. Hogs
afr 11 : tsents and beef at 7 M are Representative business men of Philnai cone oa siowiy ana yet wttnouadvertising department of ft hewspape! adelphia have come to the aid of Miss.If Seattle's fiountlno. mtfnrtn ntnhAto a gentleman of wealtn and ease byfigures to cause farmers tq. lament crops were never in better condition a Jarvls and a meeting was held last Fri-

day.. plans, were suggested, and
well there Is no reason-wh- it may notshow .600,000 population. , , ,the death of an uncle passed a weari the besrinnins- - of soring. Thev have notthat the boom . prices did not find some person on the street and refused made as much growth above ground as

below but with the oresent favorablethem with .stocks, on hand. - - to speak to him. . Marie Core 111 i tioaWh

a whirlwind campaign, of; only 80 causes of diseases, preventives and
days. At Washington the congres- - remedies;, and to-- 1 publish and dis-pion- al

committees, were ..waiting for tribute's .bulletins', ,In relation ' to
Kansas City to raise the money, and health to apply existing knowledge
as soon asfthef millidnr mark was bf .hygiene to living fconditlons to
reached, an appropriation ot $t000,- - Increase that knowledge j and ;Jm-00- 0

was recommended, for, improve-- prove these conditions; and ; to cut
ment of the Missouri Vriver to ; its tn two the present death.rate in the
mouth and an. additional $300,000 United States, a the authorities are

. for. Improvement of the same: river agreed might be done;
from Kansas City to-For- t. Benton, S Here is a great and vitally Import-Mon- t.

Congress waited until Kan- - ant field in which the government
sas City, by contribution of its mil- - lias done but little work. And In this

start and the usual valley-weathe- r, thereThe shortened, crops and higher i TEasy way you cut that .fellow," re but there Is small prospect of Improve- -

laid aside, for making Mothers' Day a t
national day. because Miss Jarvls has
found a tendency in some parts of the
Country ' to, make tha day ,, commercial
rather than one of tender memories and.

win oe great, crops in score. -
marked a friend. "You must be In Dracprices for all livestock foods last au

tumn are one factor in the prevail tlce." - . ' ,
' Gold Beach Globe: A wonderfully richThe representative r,?a(m: in mnfmlTes..that was a stock cut," he said. affection. She said at the meeting, Frl-- ilng scarcity. - Another la the unfor aeposn or piaeer goia nas lately Deer
discovered' on Chetco river in - Curryof. oarty machines, is well Illustratedin tha New, York legislature. dayr I want .'Mother' Day to existIt Is a' relief to learn that the Rotunate failure of our agricultural county. uoia nuggets as large as ordi for alt prinoes and paupers, Christiana

or Jews, young or oldthe figure of amans did not turn up their noses at the Now let the nrinnarnha tt Fhhiiu n.population to realize .that the time
hold a man who has done many great

nary pants buttons are found. The gold
Is found in a deep deposit of blue gravel
which prospects one-- , dollar per yard.
This deposit Is thought to be .on the

Is here, and the hour propitious for Roosevelt episode, for if they i had
turned up, I ask you. In a nervous and

mother must stand to all for what is
most worthy and true." ' .vuiugs nuu utvor mane m. mistake. .larger attention to the livestock , in 'r. .fearful manner, what would we do, for

Roman noses! ,
tiiue ieaa ' cnannel, wnicn nas been

struck in many different places, all of

lion gave assurance that there would field there need be no jealousy or
be docks and. terminals for boats to friction, ' on account of the federal
land at, and steamboats..?., run' on government infringing: upon state
the river,, and as soon as it got that righrs. ,! Federal government , and

dustry. That industry has greatly V:-- I Jade Jewelry , f'conservation and Guggenheim; thethe r llllmlt. wuicn nave proven to be immensely rich.enriched other " states , and districts.
A tree frog twittered Joyfully almost ths able. jewelry Is Just as much

DISTINCTIVE the present time as
and to tha and that T

Thf hard Pull reauired to raise thehas' built, cities, has Increased the
bank deposits of farmers, has re

assurance started on the way ,a fed-- 1 state governments should be able to - mLa Follotte's hot mhnt ' mt a rlaa subsidy for the College hill street railerai appropriatJpn. to .clear., away, obr work on this ground in harmbny? for way line has shown a condition thatfrom Lodge and Oallinger, ever faithful they may possess gems that differ
The hop toad didn't say a word,, though

it was feeling blue. ' . .
"What right have you to warble thusr

the bullfrog loudly roared.
"Why. they will soon saw up this tree!

exists in practically every- growing.ruutuum un uta&e me , jMissouril tne puoiic good. ,1 BervaniH ot pnvnegea ana predatory In-
terests. , , progressive community, savs the Eugene from those of other women many artls-ti- o

individuals busy themselves withuuarn. some men wno wui do greatly
x m worung ror my boara. oeneniea nave given little or notning,Now the department of in making designs for pendants, necklets ,

and even tiaras, which, having: been

navigable. ' - , An objection is that 'such i a hew
The episode illustrates what other department will create a. great many

cities are doing to. secure Water 'com-- ! new offices and require a new army
merce, and what '.other peoples are of government employes, and this Is

stored the' fertility of farms and It
will do this, and more for the agri-
culturists of Oregon, Present prices
should point' the moral, and while
they may.- - not long continue, they
will never give "way to the starvation
figures of other and: less lucky days.

WrentKnar with h nrnhlm What a while others have pledged more than
their share in order to Insure the uc-ce- ss

of ...the :, movement.', And thus "it
A man who came from Paris, France,
Would draw his breath in little Dants:

manyDutierr its something thatboarders don't get . - corrected and Improved ' Upon by profi- -
clents in the art of jewelry,, are carried
out by clever workers., t : ' - ;win ever be, since there is nothing toHe'd draw his breath under his nose-N- ow,

wouldn't that be underclothes 7
ooing ror; promotion ofx' that com-- an objection that should be ' given
merce. - In the meantime, James J. due consideration; but it Is rendered Roosevelt mav find It nroner ta mntC prevent s man rrom Deing a nog, al-

though human In outward appearance. Lucky possessors of - Chinese - jadeM V
- w -. . .

mii speakings with his usual lar- - negligible by the results to be ob THE COLONEL;
pendants are wearing them at present-wit- h

dresses of the exquisite and elusive :

green-blu- e shade of ths stone, - embel
Astoria is certainly - reaping someLetters From tLe Peoplesignted vision, has come forward and j tained. The best authorities agree

lished with Chinese embroideries, : fhas seen the colonel. Wedding presents of - polished jade
aeciarea that tne transportation of that a very large percentage of dls-th- e

countryJs'agaiatpj be congested pases .are preventable, .that ; sotne
for lack of railroads, cars and mo-- dangerous diseases can.berendered

Heney, is .going to Europe tog: "Making One's Own Condition." --v.'
To the Edltorof The Journal. This beads divided by strings of pearls are v

snarp, ro vantages in the matter oftransportation rates ' this year, andthey are really appreciated, says the
Astorian. The reduction of the Portland-

-Astoria rate from .to 90 centsper .ton; the shrinking of the salmonrate into Chicago territory 33 per centon a 60.000 lbi minimum., by the Hilllines, and the nhavinir nf that minimum

see the colonel; Bullock is hur held ' to be especially appropriate,- - xorsubject suggested .itself to the writer.

rai vigor somewnat when
he visits King Edward, who is reported
to be a physically collapsing old man.

Ohe . Incident Is much : In " PresidentTaft's favor; he has been attacked by
Chancellor Cay, who is an enemy ofeverybody who Is not a wprshipper of
Standard OIL- - - ., . - , -- -

,A 'girt' wouldn't marry a young man
until he - had a home paid ' for, and it
took him six years to comply with her
condition, but, .she patiently waited.'
That la good deal better than mar-
rying and working 40 years for a land-
lord. , i , . .

tive power. He 'says it would take I comparatively innocuous, that the to-- rying to see the colonel. Root from .a: conversation overheard betweenan expenaitnre M7 the railroads for I tal. sum; of: sickness can be reduced
jade Is the ' bringer of prosperity i. jn
their ' undertakings to recipients of It.
And ' apart from that delightful exouse f

for giving jade. It ia sJ lovely and fash
track and equipment of $1,600,000 by. perhaps one half, and that human by the O, R, & N. to 40,000 pounds, allcontribute to the pleasant assurance

W planhing a voyage overrthe Atlan-
tic to see the colonel. Everybody
wants audience with the colonel.

Two fell days were spent by Olf- -.

every year ror six years to catch up 1 life canbe greatly prolonged, ionable trinket. . j i ,n f

two Interested parties representing the
laboring classes. It was strongly af-
firmed by on thai there was no excuse
or r.ecesaity .fof .so many men being out
of employment, I seriously take excep-
tion to the : abpva statement.: : It Is a

that this city and port is at last with-
in the business contemnlntlon nf . thawun the traffle, ? a .vtasK,v.;thar- to ri yw. -i- tteeeh":Advocttn this bill, W 'St'. St St 's-- vht . ,

For the Children.; t--
rate-mflkl- forces that liavo an ln
Ignored it. , , , , ,

physical Impossibility, The paralyzed Its author, Senator Owen, said: "The
transportation' and commercial stag--J conservation, of the vitality and effi- -

ford with, the colonel, and Ballinger
5000 miles away. Aye,, there's the NDIAN meal should be boiled Withserious mistake, and, void of a reason rrub,' for In that two days of saun milk aSCa healthy supper for. lltfle

children; and eaten with, cream as
.. nation mat results rrom car famines, j ciency of our people is a problem of
he holds to be worse than a crop the first magnitude, demanding 1m- - April 15 in History First Romance in Amencatering- in the forests ? what things
lauure. mr. wars preaiction, the mediate intelligent attention ' Why
example of Kansas City, the $1,177,- - conserve coal fields and not coal
263 raised by contribution In that miners? t Why; conserve plant life

American history contains no more
pleasing romance than that of the

were said." by Gif ford about conserva-
tion,' dismissals from office and kind-
red topics, and 'what "cussing": did

able exercise-o- f good Judgment for any
one 'to - contend in these days and es-
pecially this winter, that there is plenty
of labor fprrthe unemployed, either in
or out of-- the city at .a fair compensa-
tion for 'services rendered. The line of
work In which the writer has been en-
gaged the past few months, his observa-
tion, and inquiry of men of intelligence
and unbiased principles, places him in a

cuy in do aays, tne movement in ai-- and not human life? why conserve
most every city, on a navigable animal life and not "child life? We

fat producing diet for too thin chil-
dren. . .T'. ,

Rice and farina boiled :in milk, ars .

more nourishing- - than . the; carelessly
tnrowff7together cereals i: cooked in
water. In boiling Indian meal for
fried mush milk or half, milk as a ,

moisture will facilitate the, frying and "

produce a rich brown color and a de-
lightful crispness. ' ; . s :

iJ o ' St H H j't.-i-

the colonel do. What does it mean
that as he came away from Xhe. villa,

" Three years . before Pocahontas had
been baptised in Christianity and chris-
tened "Rebecca." Her true name, Ma-toak- a,

given hereby her father at birth,
had long been lost'in the affectionatepet name of Pocahontas, meaning "lit-
tle Wanton." , v - ,

The bridegroom, John Rolfe was a
widower,: a member , of . an ancient
family of Heacham. County Norfolk.

stream to secure the advantages of I conserve water ' power and forests, Gifford's ;: face : : was , : wreathed in

beautiful Indian . princess Pocahontas,
.her: womanly courage,- - her ' fidelity ,to
the white race, and the dawn of the
light of civilization which lifted her
from savagery to the court of King
James and the admiration and love of
the : English-speakin- g world., f Thei
American people-wil- l ever keep In fond
recollection . the memory of the deeds

laciutateo water transportation is a and forget our people. This can smiles, and what is worse, the coun
eunging indictment or mat policy at j not continue." try . notified that the colonel soon

favorable position to consistently affirm
that the honest wage earner, free from
intemperate habits, has a diff lout propo-
sition in these days to make .both ends
meet, when depending exclusively upon
manual labor.' , -

the rortland city haH that resists
Nat Iarsnip Stew. -after arrival home will --address a

great conservation assemblage? Whymunicipal docks, that stands for pri England, a strong man who had ,been
secretary of state in the English col- -

ONE DEATH. HELPS MANY TO
... " , 1JVE , - ' ASH,, scraps and slice thin two ,of heroism ' In which this Indian girl

offered her life In the cause of civilisa. It not the purpose or this letter todid Glfford smile if. In that address,
there are not to be blasts that will

good sized parsnips, cook until
perfectly tender In two quarts of

vate ; monopoly of the waterfront,
that, helps to drive steamboats and
BteamBhlps from the port, and that
plays directly Into the hands of mo-- ;

ony and was highly respefcted, He took
hia Indian bride to' England where her
lovable disposition won the "Hearts of
the English people. She was Introduced

T. was thk aeata of a' young
tion. . ...

Whether or not the tradition of the
rescue of tne gallant John Smith; as be

cite .reasons, for conditions - that exist.
Sufficient is It to state tha conditions,
up against which the wage earner finds

wither, and shrivel and parch male-
factors ' who would Guggenheim "thedaughter that ' prompted C NI water. When nearly done, add a tea

spoon of salt, and when thoroughly dons ,

a teaspoon of-- flour mixed smooth with
a little cold water; stir well; boll until .

himself Unfortunately placed. The exwealthy New Yorknopollzed transportation. With the was about to be slain by ber father's
tribe, is true' does not' in" the-- : least

at court by. Lord and Lady Delaware
and her name was on the 11ns of Entr--isting condition may. or may not, be thecoal lands and "Weyerhaeuser" the

forests? How else can the powersbusiness man, to devote much ofnews from Kansas City before him. diminish the- - nobility and tha beauty .ll&h aristocracy. -result of ' inducements from variousthe mayor of Portland. Instead of ob- -l his life and fortune to the rescue of .Pocahontas died at Gravesend,' Eog- -sources held out for eastern people to jof this Indian maid. That she was the
come to the Pacific coast, which ulti--I power behind the throne is beyond allof pillage do than reason that Hades

will bs to pay .when , the ' colonelstructlng, should 1e a leader in the I wayward girls, and to help found the
movement for a rehabilitated and I many Crittenton homes that are now

mna, on iuare.n Z3, ibj7, and the, regis-try of the church contains the followmately resolve Itself in a multitude of (doubt, and to her must be given the
emigrants of the wage-earnin- g type, in-- I credit for- - the influence that several ing: , . -- - ".; , ... . .

comes, stamping, home? And twhat
can the public do but .reason onemphasized water commerce for the! doing this helpful. work throughout ''UlS, XUy 2. Rebecca Rolf, wyff Ofstead of men of means, to establish new j times saved the absolute extermination

manufacturing Industries or capable of lof , the English-speakin- g settlementsplendid city of Portland. the country, .i nomas ttoii. genr. a Virginia Iadypurchasing and Improving suburban I which today claims the attention of thewhat's what, and who's who in
America; when everybody Is hurryingA somewhat similar Instance has oome, was Durled in ths Chauncell."

- One vear later. In 118, the old war--

the flour is well cooked; then stir in
one-ha- lf . cup, of walnut meat;7 let i boll
up once and serve immediately.

' ..' St St SI ..'i." , 'i
, V To Lighten Fair Hair. . ;

that will lighten fair .,

SOMETHING injuring it Is often
: blonds, - Two teaspoon- - "'

fuls of ammonia to a large basin of :

water, used, for rinsing the hair after, j
wash or a shampoo, will keep the hair 1
bright and will not Injure it It whould
not be used, however, oftener than onoe .
In two months. .- -f

vliV'. St St H ...'

land' districts. :v. - I world as the cradle of ths republic.THE COUNT OX occurred In Seattle, where Horace C. off to see the colonel? Hence, our Pacific coast cities be-- 1 Pocahontas married John Rolfe on cmer Powhatan, . scarred by manv
come, congested with a mixed popula- - I April 15 1614, and from this union have conflict between savagery and civiliza-

tion a,nf ,rt .f nlrt . .

Henry, a wealthy contractor, gave
40 acres of land, promising ' to .give tion of wage-earni- ng people, who. though descended many of the Illustrious Vlr- -A PROFIT ABLK VETO V.

EN'SUS TAKING 'began this
morning. It is not a JeBt or a
diversion, ." but a serious busiG Industrious and honest of purpose In I glnlans who have full claim to blood30 acres more adjoining If needed. more nobis than monarch lai royalty On April 15, nU; ths first regularATOR SIMON'S veto of the a multitude of Instances, cannot find

honest employment at a reasonablefor a site for a tuberculosis sanltor-- blood that has forced civilisation along. theatre , was opened In this country Inness. Weighty matters hinge on j iulD He ,will ; not only give this On that. notable ',' day i .thecompensation, The - supply is not Inffl public printing contract will
result In a saving of several rnnaneipnia. uir this date In 1881the result,, and it is' vital that every excess of the demand by any ' means. American aborigines and the white men

--Potato Muffins. ,concluded a peace which was stamped President Lincoln issued Ms 'call for
76,000 volunteers. The first patentthousand dollars to the city, Our experience and observation for some

time white e.igiged In commission work three boiled potatoes-- througbin brass and proclaimed , to whomsoand Is to the executive's "credit. Six

land, but has promised to pay for
such a main building as may be
needed, to the extent-o- f $25,000 or
$30,000. He has also informed the
King ' County. nti-Tuberculosis

M'right law was enacted In the " Unitedever it might concern.for a firm In this city renders it nearly a colander; season With' salt and
one tablespoonful of butter, addcents an Inch for printing is a bet The little church in which the cerecertain that a good strong laboring man States la 1790. The battle Of Adrlanople

social unit should be Included'in the
.count, ; The rank . as to their; Im-
portance of : states and cities are
largely- determined, by their aggre-
gate of population. New York Is the
premier :city of the. country because
it has the most people. Because of

cannot make a Jiving In clearing. land mony occurred was trimmed with the waa niutni in izuo. it la the blrthrinvter arrangement for the city than
by contract per acreage, offered by cer- - J sweetest of 'April flowers. Pocahontas,

one-ha- lf cup of milk, .and beat until
light and smooth. Mix with two bsaten
eggs,' and two cups of. flour sifted wltb :

the 25 cents at which tho contract of John Lathrop Motley, the historian
and diplomat (11); Thomas Porter,
the soldier and statesman ni7- -

tain ranchers. , ; . the bride, the daughter of the old war--
was originally awarded by the'eoun- - We have personally inquired into this! chief. Powhatan, was led to the altar

league that 12 women have promised
to erect a cottage each on the prem-
ises and' provide for.'. Its mainten-
ance. Seattle recently voted bonds

Curlonsly enough, the 6 cent Henvy. James.' the novelist f 1842 V: mi..
one and .One-ha- lf teaspoons of baking
powder, and bake in hop greased muffin, '
rings, v ,..: ' ".-- , .

line and' learned that the laboring man by her aged Mncle, Apachisco, with the
must first, furnish, his own: blankets I consent of her father and friends. Twobid that came from the read vertlae-- Carmen, ths poet and . author 18gl),

and the deathday of Oeorire Carve:snd tools at an expense of from $5 to (of her brothers were present, the ritual R St St .- v - , ,i ( ,
Vegetable Salad. .. r i ...

IT for bedding and from SIS to 125 for I of the- - Church was read by Lord Baltimore (1631): of Madame de
to fight tuberculosis, and with this
munificent gift from Mr. Henry and
the aid of these women. King county

tools ta. work with. The. majority of I Reverend Richard Buck, and the first Malntenou, the famous French beauty

those people it has a larger signifi-
cance' in the public eye, more con-
gressmen, tnore influence on affairs,
more favors from. government and
more of the factors that give it dis-
tinction than has Danville. - "f .

Oregon wants every citizen enu

OIL five turnips until tender. : Ktlaboring men out of work and with thelcitixens of the new America witnessed (1719) and Matthew Arnold the Eh.

ment following' the executive' veto Is
from the same publication to which
the 25 cent contract was awarded.
The outcome compels the councllmen
who made " it to confess that In
awarding the original contract they

lish essayist and poet (1888)1 -the unotn of ths continents. 'additional expense of getting to the move centers and ohop fine. To
one cud turnip add one cud string -will be well prepared to. carry , on

coast have not ths means to secure these 4......V ... ." :this work.; - ' brans,- - one-ha- lf cup eaea carrot and beetsnecessaries. "' " --. over-- , and - above bis bare .necessaries.Thus the death of young Henry Mix with cooked drsssvng and serve InAiany instances ara apparent when a ISO or $60, but in the last week of the
of blfds this spring, t claim it Is thspoisonous spray that, is directly thecause of this. I would like to hear rrom
others on this Question. 1 tnv ha

the turnip cases. ""';were Jn error. third month- - becomes seriously Injured,
merated, and so does Portland. 80
does very city, town and commun-
ity. There are enumerators to search

good industrious, able man has, after a
week's work surrendered his lob tm ths
ground; that he could not earn the- sail

from tuberculosis, like the death of
little Florence Crittenton, ' was and
will be of vast benefit to many peo

Incapacitated to work, and consumes his
wrong-- , but the cold weather tM nnt Iwhole three months wages for boardRepresentative Cox has Introduced The SLowy Horsefor his potatoes, at clearing land forout and register. each .Individual, hut and medical aid until reduced toa bill reducing the mileage of memple. , But it ought not to require thethe task Is perplexing. RamTr.V .. . 150 per acre. we are not pessimistic,

anarch Is tio or socialistic., but law abid penniless situation, tnis man did no
kill ths birds that migrate south for
winter. I did not see any winter birds
perish up here last winter.

. W. J. GARRISON.
awn oi some oear one w prompt.nr.. f.n v-- T make bis own .condition, but wasbers of congress from 20 cents to 5

cents a mile, saying . In Its Support
that the smaller sum will cover all

VZlXTty. JZZ. "A-- -- "TS"- wealthy people to provide means for duced to a condition onlooked for, - nn
tCDatrTbated to Ike Joarnal by Walt Uaaoa,

U taaMHii Kanau aoet. Hla praaa-oo-m- a an a '

ri sslar eator ot Uls eoluiaa ia ,!& Dally
JuuraaL)'. -

ing. We seriously believe in fair play.
We do not believe in equal production
and distribution, for if this were the
real condition ths honest. industrious.

Invited, and over which be had no con: ' , " carrying on this warfare. The finan
trol. It is well for people to exercisethe' expenses of travel to and from Opposes Proposed System.

Portland. Or, April 11. To the Editor
a little practical judgment, m little horseJ 7- -" cial' burden should not be left to

ii!wB.L J tJTlK fH chiefly npon the Visiting Nurse I said: Til take Bucephalus and
drive him 10 mile; he's always paWlngsense before censuring too severely the

rar-alght- man might become disabled
himself, by eon tinually disbursing his

Washington, Including Pullman fare
and meals, and that the balance, 15frl7.;Tr.r:.A?-- - ot to be in large unemployed and his financial embarrass- - of The Journal I underttand the new

method of street nmln SBgted byhonest earnings to the shiftless and un,.---- v . .i way OIJr--- ummM h-- -a-ajthv Mnnl who ment- - To exerctss -- tba1 power . rjf die- -worthy. ths city engineer is to corns ud ateccuracy. crimination Js- a worthy and wholeaomaThe public tan Immensely ... thn. thaakfulnas. " that
cents a tnilerie pure graf fc Ile Is
right, but he will pot get much sui
port for his bill. Perhaps he knew

AH we ask Is plenty of labor at a rea the council meeting. I would like tofaculty. ". IXL.MAT80N,1 "SBt-- a these d!fficellie by awaken- - sonable compensation, thus giving , asome ot their own best loved ones make a few remarks concerning theman a cbance with others to say us aing sentiment, by apreadlng Inform.-- Bf)t ttneken ith the Where Are the Birds?

In the barn and puts on lots of style;
he's suffering for exercise,, he's eager
for the fray, and he will fairly eat ths
road and throw the leagues away!" I
hitched him p aid started off; he fair-
ly split the wind,- and I was full of
harmless pride, and held the reins and
grinned. The charger trotted half a
wile as theugh from mortar fired, and
then he nt all Interest, and 'seemed
extremely tired. I wore out half a

that" when" fce" Introduced rHT The
average congressman will hang onto part of his earnings earn month, and.

same. - I think the idea of changing the
numbers, allow ln10 to each block.
Is ail tif-ht-

, but I don't like the idea of
"white plague. . through his frugality and Industry, ulti McMlnrrville, or April n. To the

mately g into business for himself and Editor of The Journal I notice a piece
secure a home and a clear title to aA GOVE UN OH DEFEATS JUSTICE

that 15 cents a mile. For an Ore-
gon or, Washington congressman, if
be makes only one round trip a year,

In this paper Un from the St Louis
changing all of the street names to
numbers.. I U.lnk a city makes a mis-
take when it does away with sentilittle personal property

i; u, una vj uaaing a personal and
r etire Interest In the outcome, it is
worih the while of aJL the ontcome
! $ a direct bearing on the welfare
cf tath. V,j this personal Interest

-l persons will be
f :tl who would otherwise eecape

Star, heeded: Terrible Toil on Bird
Life." Therefore I aK what has beThere is much said nowadays rvreactDAT many months ago ex-- It amounts to about $1000. The ment By doing awwy wl:h street names

intended to perpetuate those of patriotscome of the birds that heretofore InEdward W. Carmack. ing men making their own conditions.
There is no doubt some truth in Mils:0! mileage was not originally intended

doxen clubs, and urfl him to go fast;
In vain? he loafed a!frg the road and
watched the snails whls pat; I pushed

habited our orchards? By close obser-
vation, in the past two years. I noticenewspaper man of Nashville. as a supplement to salaries, but i

and pioneers of the country and com-
munity the streets lee to a certain

itf-c-t their Individuality and are de--Tens., was shot and killed on
but if railed upon to deliver a lecture
upon this subject on some popular street
eoraer I would try to snswer this ques

a greal scarcity of the Mods ttat prey Mm on the homeward mad for many a
wary verat, ari then I sold him to aallowed when congressmen had to

get to Washington by stage coaches n insects and psts. which destroy our
f count, ana tne aggregate be cor-- -.

!l:.r!.r swelled. The plan If
; ' J ft far toward ellminat- -

t;gnted In tr.s same manner as thetion both from a regative and afflrmt- - rrn'.t. vis.: ail kinds Of wood perVers.and boats, and traveling was slow tlra yie-- point, wn-n- .a man capable
convicts In our pealtentiarl--a Think.
frr instanca. of a city Ilk ITm-Pto-

Tex changing the ranges of Crwtttt.
V the ehlcka-de- s. the gray or grar--s bird,

the swallow, the Martin, the Mhat rare followed

I f rlTid, and now he's wlep-nrurs- I
know a r a'.f a hundre l r just like

I that foaming etee.1; they to to werk
.as t.louri they d make their eager f!a
I rrs Med, toy fuaa and sweat and
'jaw the ard rrake. an awful.

and expensive. But It has long been
tonrldered an Mtah'.lFhed pjrjulsIU, hold, or yellow Hammer and a fcsJf aos-- anrla and Travis afreets to U.htb

or (by or KUie labor) earn-
ing and do? earn from IS.S9 to ti.Hper dy saves tap bis earnings for three
months snd then rnroes to tows and

-- cr... rf the resnjtg fa
it f -- ?;:i. T?.cre is no donbt
Crf. a f;.fLi t.'fif'.ls sre!

like, several other petty congression avrnue. Tl'rteer.th 're t. etc It aiao
aeems aa thouch adding r"rth. aoeth.

the street by Duncan Cooper and his
son, Robin. The eWer Cooper had
DtJcted to articles rublUfced In Car-mac-

papr asd tad potlfled the
editor that te muKt never allude-t- o

tins (Coop-- r) srtla. Something
t' .appeared that did not tuft Coo-ff- T

and tb tbialcHe followed. All
the evidence. exrTt that cf the

went to t how that the kCHar

tn other birds rhtch em te hare be-
come almnit extinct. There's a resaorj
what l It?al grafts. ' - hist nt-- tr, mic'sy litd.n. comesei ar,a wi.i ft, ctuirunlfln

e-- all IrL !'
del!rrately "blow- - in tie whcla wag
earnings f from $Kt to 11 1. 1rt Una
than three wfk at queetlonsble re-- .

The rInous rray flyi,1 that the s the ftnlajinn (f this frw!!rg wouldm f r-i f rt In seror
T ?

- T.' at f .rt shou'd
: r - ' --

. t ! T ti ml la
r; 1 m1..y 1 - f at al' - glaw compels us to spray pn cur or ru duht aa to whif-- tt t onarteraarts and is th,T ln absolutely d- -' f the tlty was !rt--?f-- l It d- - rwt

frn to t- an lir-rtw- to 1s'y- -

Again the wireles has saVed many
lire. The Facta Clara, wrecked on
a reef nar Eureka, may be a total
In, bet all the people aboard, bbct-l-Tlr- g

r-.- thanjhree srore. were

chards rrmates the pt larra sdthe inac-ta-. Cfre3uritiy cur fr'r
e birda. t thre lrorts r J lrrllence. we are ktillr--s our Mr!s off ri

tltute, that mn tn deliberately made hit
own condition and was a te

fool for doing It.

hi way. a tv-t-h ri. rrr that
hell earn t !a 'rg 1 his hay; I
r.We tK earnest man, wa
knfl'i s to h, job !t! mit the mtrt rt
u' ' as f ua that, c; ; t!vata the swat.

. ' the a: l" cf ,tnrn I'ke U nn j.
" k 4k t a a a- - 1 Ml r Frr,Jr- Y v

rrexsedirAted, that wss
waT'.aii wl-- h ir;r.t to kill and that
I: i s cc tr'.'f "s!rJco. The

i w -n inoinw mo taoonng fn m the rr'.::ir.r .(The wnmtn'g r- - are r' t
aan I 1 t - a C M - I. t ' .rt a n. i. f 1 Fourth "wt,'' . art If - s t;ij

s. i. j .:.:.'.i'.tarei. lj the aer wlfess tclcg-l- , 7f V . .."t rZ'VT.jr. " ' I h r W'1 i ; r- - r - 5

la t! f :'. 7 ' ' is - - j 4- - .


